
National Association for Gun Rights
?,O?.2 Federal Candidate Survey
United States House of
Representatives

This survey is prepared for Jeremy Ivanoskis running in Texas for the House of
Representatlves District 3inZOZZ, as a membel of the Republican Party.

Please return your completed and signed survey on Janrrary l9,2OZZ.

1. Do you belleve the Second Amendment of the Bill of Rights is an 1n aL ri ht,
protected by the Constitution, and it is the duty of the United States Congress to
protect that right?

Yes No

2. Do you opposQ the so-called "assault weapons" ban, and all other restrictions on the
manufacture, importation, saIe, purchase and possession of semi-automatic rifles,
shotguns, handguns, magazines, ammunltion, firearms components, and firearms
accessories?

Yes No

into a gun owner registry?

Yes No

4. Do you oppose so-called "Red Ilag" Gun Confiscation iegislation, and will you also
oppose federal funding for state-1eve1 "Red F1ag" iaws?

Yes NO

5 Do you oppose so-called "no-fly, no-buy" legislatlon that would a]low Second
amLnamhights of law-abiding american citizens to be stripped without due
process?

,/
Yes r No

NYes o

3. Do you oppose so-called universal or expanded background check legislation,
including the "Toomey-I\4anchin" proposal which would pack even more gun buyers

6. Do you oppos-e addinq those who have NOT been adjudicated mentally i]l by a court
to the National lnstant Criminal Background Check System [N]CSl, thereby
stripping their Second Amendment rights without due process?



7 Do you suppon.legislation to restore Second Amendment rlghts to veterans, Soclal
SeauritlTEffiGnts, and others whose gun rights have already been stripped
without due process?

YeS No

10. Do you sulpoIt rgealing,the Plqblbillonjn the inter-state purchase of handguns?

Yes _ No

11. Do yo nited Natio ?Arms Tr

Candidate Authorization --

l\4y signature affirms that the answers given above accurately represent my beliefs
as a candidate for the United States House of Representatives in the 2022 electlon
and, if elected, I pledge to vote and act in accordance with these positions even lf
otherwise pressured by leadershlp or others in my own party.

Signed D ate /'7.eer-

tT..yb.,a/Deu r4,- 0'r'

lp7*r4 ly rzcde{-r+-j'-.arp,-/,-, E /;.2 z:z€r

8. Do you support legislation to reneal the so-called federal "gun:free qchpoJ zones"
act, whlch was struck down by the U.S. Supreme Court in 1995 but which Congress
re-passed into law?

v", / No

g. Do you ggppgrt legislation such as the SHUSH AJwhich fg.ilnrjgoveElup-aruas-
s,-,ppres?6GJromlegulation under theTa-tio:r-dlFlrearms Act Jf 1934 and Gun
f6flTrafA66f 1s68?

vu= / No

(r^-//.)
ues /uz No 

-


